Want to rent a laptop?

King Hall, Waite Phillips Hall, and Leavey Library offer loaner laptops for 4 hours, with the possibility of one renewal for an additional 4 hours.

Visit any one of the computing centers to rent one.

Want to reserve a study room?

King Hall, Waite Phillips Hall, and Leavey Library have quiet study rooms. Walk in or call to make a reservation today.

libraries.usc.edu/spaces-overview

For more information on USC’s computer labs, please visit
http://itservices.usc.edu/spaces/computingcenters/

Finding Your Ideal Study Spot:
A Guide to Computer Labs on Campus

Holiday & Summer Hours:
Vary by Location

Brought to you by:
Kortschak Center for Learning and Creativity
3601 Trousdale Parkway
Student Union, Suite 311
Los Angeles, California 90089-0896
Phone: 213-740-7884
http://kortschakcenter.usc.edu
King Hall (KOH 206)

Mainly used by: All students  
Noise level: Quiet! Students required to keep noise level at a minimum  
Busy/Crowded: The least crowded computer lab. Very easy to get a computer. However, can get pretty busy during midterms and finals  
Hours: Every day 8AM—11PM  
Phone: 213-740-7708  
Size: Medium  
Distractions: Very few distractions, students are either studying or on computers  
Study Space:  
4 tables (4 chairs at each). 5 study rooms (4 chairs in each), which are reserved on a first come, first serve basis.

Waite Phillips Hall (Basement)

Mainly used by: Rossier School of Education students  
Noise level: Quiet  
Busy/Crowded: Crowded during midterms-finals  
Hours: M-F 7am-10pm Sat-Sun 10am-10pm  
Phone: 213-740-7950  
Distractions: Group study sessions  
Study Space: Small tables with 4 chairs, 2 large tables which can be secluded with curtains. Good for group study. Soft lighting; In the basement, across from B30, left after exiting the elevators.

Kortschak Center for Learning and Creativity (STU 311)

Mainly used by: KCLC Academic Coaches, all students  
Noise level: Quiet  
Busy/Crowded: Typically, there are very few students in the lab  
Hours: M—F 8:30AM—5PM  
Phone: 213-740-7884  
Distractions: Sometimes Academic Coaches will have sessions with their students in the lab  
Study Space: Computer lab: 10 cubicles/computers, 4 large tables with chairs; Quiet study room: 6 individual desks and 1 couch. Lots of green tones, calm & quiet study space, lots of light.

ITS Learning Environments provides printing service at each of the following locations: King Hall (KOH), Information Commons at Leavey Library (LVL), and Waite Phillips Hall (WH).

This service is available to anyone with a valid USC card set up with discretionary funds.

Leavey Library Upper Level

Mainly used by: All students  
Noise level: Very quiet! 2nd/3rd floors of Leavey reserved for quiet study  
Busy/Crowded: Relatively busy, especially during midterms and finals. Yet, you are likely to find a computer.  
Hours: Sun 9am-12am, Mon-Sat 24/7  
Phone: 213-740-2543  
Distractions: Very few, 2nd/3rd floors are quiet and great for studying  
Study Space:  
Open tables/chairs available. Group reserved study rooms for 3-4 people. White board/dry erase markers in each room. Study space relatively large. Some natural light.

Leavey Library Lower Level

Mainly used by: All students  
Noise level: Quiet  
Busy/Crowded: Relatively busy, but you are likely to find a computer  
Hours: Sun 9am-12am, Mon-Sat 24/7  
Phone: 213-740-2543  
Distractions: Group study sessions, lots of talking  
Study Space: Group study rooms for 5-10 people. White board/dry erase markers in each room. Lower level is well-lit, but it feels dark since it is underground.